
Department of Health Announces CDC Teams to Assist in 
Pennsylvania COVID-19 Response 

Harrisburg, PA – Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine today announced that the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has sent three teams to Pennsylvania to assist with the 
COVID-19 response.   

“We are so pleased to have this level of collaboration and assistance from the CDC to help our 
teams working in the field in Pennsylvania,” Dr. Levine said. “COVID-19 is a particularly 
challenging situation for congregate settings, including large workplaces, food industries and 
long-term care facilities. These teams are assisting us in our response in these hardest-hit 
areas as we work to protect the public health and safety of Pennsylvanians.” 

These teams arrived in Pennsylvania on Thursday, May 14. Since then, they have been working 
to become familiar with the situation across the state so they can begin providing assistance to 
locations in need. There are two teams assisting long-term care facilities and one team assisting 
food facility outbreaks.  

The CDC teams will be onsite in Pennsylvania for two weeks to help in the response using their 
expertise. These teams will help assess the situation, teach infection control practices, and offer 
training on personal protective equipment (PPE) and outbreak response at the facilities they 
visit. They will also assist with developing a testing strategy for the nursing homes they visit and 
use their expertise to help cohort residents. 

As of 12:00 a.m., May 18 p.m., there were 63,056 positive cases of COVID-19 statewide in 67 
counties and 4,505 confirmed deaths. Most of the patients hospitalized are 65 or older, and 
most of the deaths have occurred in patients 65 and older.  

The Wolf Administration stresses the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to reduce the 
spread of COVID-19: 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 
• Clean surfaces frequently.  
• Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
• If you must go out for a life-sustaining reason, please wear a mask.  

All Pennsylvania residents are encouraged to sign up for AlertPA, a text notification system for 
health, weather, and other important alerts like COVID-19 updates from commonwealth 
agencies. Residents can sign up online at www.ready.pa.gov/BeInformed/Signup-For-Alerts 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTOo7soObugTvvTkmELbPhS-2BDY0I-2FOHCAozXFcpsdf16bxGrVh-2Bp-2FTmsJK6Ul9ftYNP70RXKqRydn5qQuGcKFxCbxwa9iXWuwPn-2FkEu9R2acm-2FR9xBsDJ8b3vasOSD8eNoSPluLZEiwfin5KETEg3g9ezUnLYNhDQjlGCnuxcwXPGr5WEJoGN1qV2GxpSHI15USbyojn1BBiavo-2BryIo1pj26MvtWcp7Q9UZEZPkEsWihzfFquio1uZmIPN10x20TJLgTkeKI9XDKCwFsRbLQ29YDY-2BwGXwcIVxmW1AJ4aJmrqGoYYfUEKib8TuiDkBEFRqC72XQMmb8BqNjp9nn4iRjMJnYu-2FAxspRCHoEdacDJxAc5rPloI3ftjtPBqK8gXH-2BC7IeCv-2B7-2B2B6wQLYYXnc0vOI2myT1g2Iy6RlwqY3ZXyxSiE6eU6xQu7KBQX1wHDMuuQN61z6ggPjmvfGXe4N1czq1-2Biz-2Fc5hyL4F12W76W93GlS0FewX-2FkmbSPKXSz7YwzOMGM-2FULVrLdCZekbWBwZ9lAKIEXr2OfZGK0DoGzVgKHvIstrgIGci9E2UHP8Wyszm0KuwzCE5OkpCOxVbK5OLgKVVBwPmpZzYLsVkhTlnZIg1Q0t7EHI7VLaqdhZqF0iej-2FDKz5QpXaBu95sFXK08qSiOFqfaVtoycz1JsrBnMhYqbI7ZvCpcalTywmPwqtC5LUderWOQe0nmFlJG9jKv6KMVfOjT8PyPEKBwGuwClvTqixLe2VTjcltatXuoqObzwaM8eGhfCmrvJn6R3-2FXdGZzLoeAXJlunurWtUpOcQdWWcYN9T9K6El1k6bhzbK0mOsgxnc6PYaGrRF24NfVawlFTm8NoaCyNad-2Bvni1X3H1xF-2F-2Bj0qUWuMdFLEAUfaoD21dZHLYYpZJshNk4BMauTgltXb-2BUu8SvdNWg-2FHggeBBjYc3o8Tk9WucrRGSV921okZ5ru5aSfEnUMD1Lkp6845PkH7m7NqYrGl-2FVTyMVyqMBfrmyNE5fOyE-2FzPa9dBoTkO-2FJIT-2BuzWsluRau4Dj59PV-2FlkWaYplFCZTkbyLe9Y_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2f6501l-2F82arxPe-2Ba8ysR9jO4WPGXwdkOaJiHaiQrUWGAzVHz5obBWzoy4r9GDVFtU1a3NkZOuqBhKmYQLahVcmXEyr9FV3twUd5NDFeak38kIJwoqiCj1muqJXMKHiq0LXxfM5WhVuKc9RGmlBMrLMgVFHPksP3DuwlC-2BD9VpIeH7ABbu8fjGbj-2FtXELdsRml0A8oPCWwAFm8lPNmPiSxUYXWUwYIWr4z5xYW-2BcY-2FhMQhpu1A2e0rDlm74KkeHEoQ-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C5d82c94061cc4dc01ab608d7fb826f73%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637254409947576572&sdata=DbENdo%2Bg57XY86YNiGw6l6Nrm5GFyy3ia5ZVw6c2KqM%3D&reserved=0

